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ViViikAgiligll.l in the selection of
.444Cri9mbpstigitwiate the real difficulty.
,Oneit mina vffiftimtiin houses and institutions
.isblofitharWratifilf failed in New York were re-

best in .best in that city, and every,14y,4: clic from all the evidence accessi-
,biek.thatitirsould be impossible to select better
ones. He was considered the most cautious Man
VIM kelpf'his account there ; and their failure is-iodhoi that such "caution" is no protection.tipreal difficulty consists in the eagerness
"kith' which New York liaises invite deposits
'Mira abroad, by allowing interest to the deposi-
'Ars. This induces western men to keep their
balances large, regarding, as the extract above
says, all such deposits as so much surplus cash,
ready for any home emergency and yet drawing
interest all the while. If they can only learn
to keep their eastern balances small, hereafter,
and do without the interest, that lesson will
stand them as much in stead as any "caution"
they can exercise.
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:..dzikoeviart•toAral. undesatanding of the merits
ole- question it is necessary to state
id; ffit4firgiewe find themin the report

0 eUtarttteqrta'itereinafter set forth:
ttf whdch was referred the,fitircidarof the WesternLiterary. and Publish-.-,'LlAii:#44,WriliV'subjet of Slavery; and our

.ecedisitupcittle.nunection with the South, andAdii,iiii,:;papernf Rev. Dr. Brown on the same”,'LliittjtkiciiTtei a serious and prayerful.eonsidera-
,_,„„7".-: ho_whole. matter referred to diem re-

bmitted the following report:
p -1 that the Meth. Prot. Ch. from her

':,;,:,,,trylir.tajiltation has been agitated upon the
subject of Slavery. Many ofher membershave-

' "ialliaiTlieen opposed to that great moral evil,
-'•'-'nritt ,Pave labored to free the church. from its

Iltuntffil intihence. This has been ,attemptedAltrough the general church paper and the Gen-
' Conference. These attempts-however have

,•always proved unsuccessful.
,1-t AL the meeting of the last General Conference

.111 Steubenville, Ohio, in May, 'KA, it waepro-
_ ,posed to establish a Western paper and book
..,concernunder the patronage and control of the

lien. Conference. The proposition was opposed
by Southern members of that body who objected
to the General Conference being responsible for
the anti-slavery sentiments which might appear
in such a sheet. The demand, however, of theNorth and West for the establishment of a paperin which they might freely.discuss all questions
pertaining to the welfare of the church could
not be entirely disrekarded. It was therefore
proposed toestablish a Western paper and bookconcern to be under the control of those annual
conferences which might choose to enter into
the arrangement: and it was also agreed that
the .Ifaliodist Protestant, the official organ of theChurch, should be removed from under the con-
trol untie Gen. Conferenceand placed under the
control of those conferences that might join for
its support. This propositionoriginateil with the
Southern portion of the Church, and was warm-
ly supported by the Southern members of Con-_ .
ference. In carrying out this proposal, a
separation of the funds of the Church was effect-

ved, and thereby two independent interests were
created. This was the act of the South, occa-
sioned it is true by the anti-slavery sentiment of
the Cherch in the North, and it presents most
clearly the fact that the only condition on )Lich

'the unity and harmony of the Church can bemaintained is the abandonment on the part of
the North cf the liberty of speech and of the
press in our ecclesiastical connection with the
South, or the. suppression of their honest con-
victions'on great moral questions affecting the
welfare of the Church and the happiness of our

, fellow-men. The Northern portion of the
Church being unwilling to submit to such thral-dom the South initiated those measures which
have led to the virtual division ofall the general
interests of the Church. Being thus divided in
Wt. if not in name, your Committee conceive
that the duty of the Church in the North and
West is to adopt such measures as will secure
the greatest unity and harmony among them-
selves. We therefore recommend the ndoption
of thefollowing:

Resolrof, That our delegates to the next gen-
eral Conference be instructed toattend, the Con-
vention to be held in Cincinnati on the 2.11 Wed-
nesday in November, 1857, and co-operate with
the representatives of the other northern and
western Conferences of the M. P. Church, in'
adopting such measttres.as shall be deemed ne-
cessary to' preserve the unity and harmony in
our ecclesiastical operations.

Signed by .1. Scott, W. Reeves, Jas. Robison,
W. G. Williams, J.W. Rutledge, Ira Scott, John
It. Griffith,Wm. F. Kneedler, Abner Fordyce, J.
Cook.

B. S. Tissues von KA:a/O.—lt is stated that
the following troops bave•been ordered to Kan-
MS. Ten companies of the Ist cavalry, under
command_of Colonel Sumner and Lieutenant
Colonel Johnson; seven companies of the Gth
infantry, under, thesame command; tencompa.
ales of the 4th artillery, from Florida; two com-
panies of the 2,1 artillery, from Fort Monroe;
two companies of the 2d artillery, front Forl.
Snellingrune light battery company, from Fort
McHenry; which, ifthe average strength of the
companies sixty, will give a force of upwards
of two thousand men. Gen. Harney will remain
in command in Kansas. CoL Albert S. Johnson,
late from Teens, has been assigned to the com-
mand of the troops to ljtah.—EasternPaper.

Why are all these forces concentrated in Kan-
sas The administration presses• tell us that
everything is quiet there; that the whole ques-
tion is in a fair way of settlement; and that
Squatter Sovereignty is peacefully working out
its mission-. Why, then, is Kansas to be over-
rim with soldiers UrAn is in a state ofactual
rebellion; the United States Judges and other
officers have been driven out, and the authority
of the government set at defiance; yet, although
the President has had the whole summer to do
it in, not a soldier has been sent there. But.
instead of that, the whole United States army is
concentrated in Kansas. Why

The answer is plain. It is to 'overawe and
subdue the pec;Ple .of that territory. it is to
enable the Border Hiltons of Missouri to come
over and finish the work they have begun. It
is to establish and render permanent the Mel!
lotion of Slavery in Kansas, which the President
says already exists there. IL is tocram down
•the Ousels of an unwilling people, at the point

.i'bf the hayonet, a constitution repugnant to their
;;.'ltonvictions and _which they have had no voice

Training. This lathepurpose and these theVjetjecti to be subserved by the U. B. army. The
administration is engaged in the work

Ziliidixtending slavery with all the power at its
command.

earned the people of this last year; but
-.9J Flits raters of Pennsylvania were told that'
alt .Mould he the ease, the democratic leaders
and :.es denied it, and assured the people

.thitAftlionly tray to brink:in Kansas non Free
State wrato elect Buchanan. What have these

dtleel7 any now
.

' to hear no more idle prattle about+e Aavq,:iquattetrigovereignty." These troops are go-

t lF}F,iit for the very purpose of defeating
Squatter .Somireignty. All that the people of
Knnsis a'sk for is to bo let alone, and this isjust
what Air. Buchanan will riot permit. He is de..
termined to Aim slavery upon them. The South

Aetna& ttniul he, comply. The promises
'oelTr .lortilltetii4t9ltpeople of Ilanr were mere
ailli,:ikast,.;;Uliiiikalreatly lied blmeelf out of

torr to- which ho belongs will do
Ile same. •147"."'''

Ttt#:Wittlgt4'04 Courier informs in that
g:tita; A co.; of that city, who were

corresjuidao4tamiris&Buckingham, of News .NtathOitatt',.*igtimentfor the benefit
OefAistyint:Aorawtli,othersk that they might be
.:Ys4s4o4llll°4o4nYaitiochment issued by the

I,t4itrititrrAlA,firza;:. The Courier
• ii‘titio. tbatzby.tbolaitula ofithis firmand that of

..an4e4orrt . eiraqe.e..en $.l)nnj
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~,,.Ig.,fogig!al;aanet,tiittitoteretral branches ofOhici,Life and
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efet;Cfetlapin property
ig4l44rtiitliteret eitatii6&relocated,
alVlVt*lthitidifbittiitalately adjoining.

Large deposits on which the recipients have
to pay interest, must., of cocxse, be kept em-
ployed in order to earn the interest that has. to
be paid on them, ail well as pay a profit to the
fortunate men to whom they have been entrust.
ed. Hence the temptation to lend them on those
securities and invest in those enterprises which
'myna best for the time being.

The Ohio Life & Trust Co., it seems, had its
deposits invested in railroad securities—not
veryreliable kind ofpaper, as it turns out, but
probably paying well while it could he kept
afloat; the other houses seem to have been in-
dulging somewhat in the same way, but not so
largely, one of them preferring to invest in a
Safe Manufacturing Co., and another inn Coal
Co. If their correspondents had not entrusted
them with such large alumna, they might hake
been kept out of such speculations; and greater
security can only be obtained in the future by

an abandonment of the system of paying interest
on foreign deposits. Western banks and bank-
ers can safely employ their surplus funds nt
home, if they will only try ; and if New York
epecttlatora are only lett to employ their own,
instead of other people's money, it is probable
that they will be morecareful in the use of it.

NEW YORK BLACK MAIL.—The Philadelphia
Ledger says that the following is a copy of a let-
terreceived a few days ago from New York, by
a well kn6wn gentleman, the cashier of a prom-
inent bank in`Tmtrd credit in this State. It speaks
for itself:

Now Yona, Aug. YS, 1557.
DEAR Sin :—Uufavorable rumors prevail

against your Institution, and I observe that an
unusualamount+ of your bills are afloat in this
market. The times are squally, and unless youthink it worthyour while to guarantee me amply,against loss, I shall feel compelled to discredit
your Institution in my Reporter. Trusting to
hear from you by return mail, I remain,

Your obedient servant,
The Ledger withholds the name signed tothis

note, for the insufficient reason, as we think,
that it is barely possible that it may not have
been written by the party whose signature it
bears. Thepurpose of the letter can scarcely
be questioned, and proves the little value of the
quotations which we find in the New York Bank
Note Detictors. In this way it may often hap-
pen that the poorest banks are the most favora-
bly quoted, because they can afford to pay most
for the credit given them, which may be the o&y
stock in trade they possess.

Txs Somerset Democrat and Washington Ex-
aminer both eqpy the following from Alexander
Campbell's Millennial Harbinger of June, 1845,
and give it an unqualified endorsement:

"Froma full induction of the Lama statutes, and
usages of the Patriarchs, Jews, and Christians, as
reported in the writings of Moses and of the Aptir•
tier, and sanctioned by numerous diving; enactments
and regulations, we conclude that therelation of mar
reran.' dare is no irAcrc condemned in toe Holy Norip-
tares as morally wrong: and that. s orrtoo. rose.
and under certain regulations, IT IS EVEX sea Ir
ALTOGETIfER LAWFUL etSle

If the Democrats. of Pennsylvania choose to
put themselves on the ground that Slavery• is al-
together lawful and right, we have no objection.n.
They have hitherto avoided taking that issue
boldly.

RESIGNATION OF JUDGF. CURTIS.—The Boston
Traveler announces the resignation of Hon. B.
R. CITILTIS, an associate justice of the Supreme
Court of the Unitrl States. As he was one of
the minority on that Bench protesting against
the decision of Chß Chief Justice in the fired
Scott case, and, spoke in manly terms of con-
demnation of the course of his pro-slavery col-
leagues, be has probably in consequence been
subjected to many petty annoYancea which have
provoked him to this step. We regret to hear of
his withdrawal, as some doughface will get his
place. It will be all one, hOwever, when the
people come to wipe the court out of existence,
as tbdy sooner or later will do.

THE PRESIDENT'S LETTER TO PROFESSOR SIT.-
- Forty-three respectable citizens of

Connecticut, being considerably dissatisfied
with the manner in which Governor Walker is
at present managing matters in Kansas,thought
proper to writea letter, expressive of their views
and feelings,to President Buchanan. This letter
they addressed to Mr. Horatio King, of the
Post Office Department, who kindly kept it in
his pocket while the President was relaxing
himselffrom the cares of office at. the Springs,
'and, upon theretura of the Chief Magistrate of
the Union to Washington, handed it to bun for
his august perusal.

Mr. Buchananreceived the document, read it.
reflected upon it, and thereupon answered it,and
aLconsiderable length. If he had been a Pres-
idential candidate only, be could not have been
more complaisant, though he might, perhaps, inthat case have been less explicit than be has
proved himselfin this correspondence to be.

The whole transaction strikes us as super-
fluous and undignified. The letterer Mr. Buch-
anan, while it announces nothing which had
not before been patent td the country in the
policy of the Administration, deals with grave
questions of State in the spirit ratherofa poli-ticianthan of a statesman, and isjust as unsatis-
factoryas it was uncalledfor. if a public demon-
strationfrom the head ofthe National Government
can be provoked by any club of forty professors
which may be organized in any part of the
country, and can find a friendly agent among
he Departmental clerks at Washington, the

press will certainly be inundated with memo-
rials and replies.

' If Mr. Billlman and his forty friends thought
that the President was aiding and abetting Gov.
Walker in violating the laws of theland—ifthey
conceived it to be their duty to cry aloud uponthe occasion and spare not: and if they had
made up their minds to thump the unrighteous
incumbent of the chair ofWashington with po-
tent "prayers"—they might very properlyhave published their protest in the newspapersof Connecticut, and the President if he chosein his private capacity to notice the onslaught.,might just as properly have taken *ProfessorSilliman to task in a private letter df reply. Butwhy the whole country should be called in to
witness this exchange of views between thefriends of IH.r.-IToratio King on Gha one side,and the Hon. James Buchanan on the other, weconfess that we donot see.

We therfore abstain 'from any comments up-
on a correspondence which is only a very un-
comfortableindication that the relations which
should exist between the people and the Govern-
ment of this country are sadly mistuideretooe
In quarters where we might have supposed that
we had a right to look for intelligent patriotism.—N. 21171(4.
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SOLICITORS IN CIIANCERS,
Nu. &, Sltin/t Block, Dubuque, Apra.
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Lee there be no secrete in Medicine, or rather no
pretended secrets. The Medical Faculty publish assoon as made, all their discoveries, and almost all
that is known of real value for . the core of diseasehas been discovered by them. Dr. Ayer takes th,;
hunonsble honest course, and right because it is bon-
est. Ile goes to work and invents the best remedy
.whieh medical skill can devise for the cure of certaincomplaints; then publishes what it is and maintainshis monopoly of It solely by making it cheaper, bet-ter, more perfect, than anybody else can. If thepeople would exact this of all who offer medicines,they would have much leu truffle and trash to ewal-low.—Neto OrkonsOrges.
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,FOR A Fir DAVI LONGER. -Our sakeof
Gent's,and Boy's Clothing , Furnishing GOOdA
fi.c., will be continued for a short time longer,and feeling confident that the character. of the
stook and therates IR which It is selling arereal inducements to purhasers, all are solicited
to make anexamination:: J. L. OARRAORAII.Near tholcatMoe, Alkiheay.
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"Whotalsitotliorard of Beerlaisves Boi-s:our Brriaisai-,aimpis- la its .sorupoatiko,pkostai to thetart, .odtrolyaroadartial haltaatiart. iuposailasitksanoothe wandered To invalids Justrecovering strength, it lo
inv.Wabicerorciaing that soothing influence over tho ternone rynem. slintairtlng that health anil tame 'to-thestomach ea lotanged tor by.tbe coaralPscent."Daily Enfcr.Prise.

firSold at 111 perMtge, or eta bottles Inc SA, by Gierpro-
prletors, BENJ. PAGE, Jr., kW, Manufacturing Pharr.-eerretetuad Chemins, Plttabarigh, Pa., end Drogeista per
erally. Seeadiertitlemept. eetalkerT
® FALL Si VLE HATS,
plat 14-CORD & CO.,

-sz
GENTS' DRESS lIATS,

GENTS' SOFT RATS;
BOYS' FeYrY CAM

ROTS' SOFT RATS,

FANCY' LIATS.
LADIW RIDING 'BATS.se.l-d Ifk• M'CORD d ILO.

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A. 'l' 7' 0 IINRYS A. "1- L A. NV.

Arte .C..llactious promptly tondo in any part of Northern
lowa. or NVratern Wiecowin.

tFlll uttond to,thi• ptinitaa.. and Salo of Real Elate, alk-
taltilnq Nlobey on Maeda and 3lorta,44es aelaydrc
BE zsr <3- m c iNT s

WHEELER & WILSON
liseuFAcrinuso 003iPANli,

Bridgeport,Conn.,
Pittabargh,Gii Fifth Street.

Thh Mrehleo Stiletto. the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

Mille pleasureofthe°womb, making • tilt ease One Mout-

rutdad (NI and durable StilaosporMined, Moot neat,

hind ,and aro le...owning indinpennatilefor family net,.

P II Information may no oblajned by nat.-ming Jame.
Ewing. or . ALEX. I:. Ith:ED, Agent.

No. 69 Filth greet. Pittsburgh.
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,

The greatsuperiority ofsimairs lIIACIIINES
Chrey all others for thenee .if

Cleating; and .boo Manufacturers. harness
Maker,,, Carriage'Trimmers and -

Coach Makers,
INlong boon known and 'oracle-ally 5e.kn0vri.,,,,,1.

' The undemigned hating an ext.:mite rarieta ..I thew
Machines OD hand, adapted to even' kind of aiming sod
stitching, Horde: those intereated to mill and stamina them-

V.. ,S'll`IitA.W.
Agent.tier Allegheny C'onnty
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8. C. lILMAN & CO.,

1c0.75 FourthStref.t„ Pittaburgh, Pa,
GENERAL. INSURANCE AGENTS

AND

Insurance Brokers.
COPIPIIILD CAPITAL itcrarszsmo 4.3.651,000.

IIL. Fire, Marine and LionRork Utak. , of all do.nrip.
tinun taken at current raten in thenu.t radiol.lu and prompt
paying rnmpanien In thoState. kW:lyre
1. A. PARR= n.

A. A. CARRIBR & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General In.untriee All;oney,

No. 63 Fourth Street,
PITTSIWRCII, PENNA.

Companti.9 repre....rntod"of highs,d standing. CliArtirinl
by Poinoi t, anis and other Prates.

11re, sl.trno• and Lilo Itinkm taken of all description.,
A A. C %RIO KR,

jyltklydr, s. CARRIER.
W. n. Writ.u. • ..... Wei.101.1411

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO., •
11.1,1,,,URERS Or

American Ci,ativanize.l Sheet Iron
And Snl. Ag•nfs fnr Me .n.de

In.xxnu Wan,.
Patent Imitation Ita..laSheet Iron.

1`.4111,-*1...1 Iron, for Itnnling.
Dlrirsrphon..--An. 131 Prnnt Vxd, Piltantryle.

int2..lytldreen-F

NeCEROI3.A.INTT TAILOR,
N. 54 St: Clair Street,

ilenttatrV.
Di...lt F. HT'l.l. I I-11C147. 1,4,1n. N*ol4.1 ; vaprivuo.ll
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T1+41.. n.1.t.5.1 to ....I. partietdar .etw !nett,,
or y..rl-..(r umdr with artairted our 0011 i num..,
or molad

Artal.ll F:,.. in...rL.l: and all .I..f.rmitir•of Owf.
correc..l.

Pedal_ #zbtcrs.

cap avt and work u arrant...l
rousAlt W... 1 Ana Stkilhk.4.l

attnerA.
DR. HENRI .Ax I.EICH lODINE WATER.

LEA& PE
Celebrated Worcesteradre Sauce,

PRONOUNCED ET EXTRACT

INF LLIIILI:SEECIFIC )1, 11 TEA ER AND AGUE
CERTAIN nEvElo

DA. MATT A An., lit, 1111; ai Daunt ruccrul.+l in effect-
what hut 'ought-to roott.iolrtu.l thu tiruatcloonteratunt Intuutlirinu, I'F.II.EFA :)1.13710N DFIVDINKIN WATER.

offer,,( to the Eneult, mu,( Pnblie art A ruined, for itmultiDA. of congtlatirto Itittorit•tpronoutictul Inn 1 all rmulical
faro. In all 'limn- ulna nil., Dont, wit, re thr u.rusfulotis
tatiii kr rah, lwrvaltaty tor or,nitettl.the ItlIIIN 1; W ATER
REAM(' ITESTHE ELI:SIit:NTS th.t.luouutt 4. Eh% ER

hAIR it futrfert• a Tll4llloEtiII anti PERM AN lit'.NT
mremovalfn. the.t tittnt of Ow intuhol tit,. .11.
ttnler Tlte ErittfitotAl r-ultorr otuthuAnly fell in 1.11.
Ell 11.11E1.11\ f, 1111.1.1, it tl ,l,intrl-.ArtE..
anti Mutt 11E1101111 Iti HEART DISE 16111..
Dmit NO ,3F 1111,1.11 Y.R. KIPNYYS and 111..L 1L
DKR. i/ II NI. Dll I lIATIOII , NE 1! ltA
111A. 113011.11E11M U6, N I.ltltill6 AEPECTIoNS, awl all
FEN! A LI: DI; Sr,. to tt, itli anti t tinnutirerung, of 1'1.11,11:ART IttIIPLAINTS, D,. I lour,.Antler,' I..line linter has lutun analyttul hy Or. Jame* R.

thr uttenwirt. and 11Janieue. IL•AIi. thu I' it Mint. of I.llllwlrlithia, and
nth pronontun It to Ito jutt what It la. ruptvotritutl. Pot

circular..furnothing full dulatio .1 the INUILfiIIION eitnrActrr
thit rtotnurl...atltt modicum, u .11ut tor rt mtltatt-o 101

Tinrd, gut. it Itt Ont.. who hut,- Itt-ttn rut-v.11.y lit nut
' lull,, titre int tied to upon

DR. ARIA 11. KEA:IEII.I4uWoutlrtrrAtt.ac F 11-luoleralt. and ILetall Agent.
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To be Otto MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
AT MADRAS,

And .ppummo to h To his Brother at
I, WORCESTER, May, 1651.

“Tell LEA. & PLIIRINS that
'I their&nee is highly esteem-VARIETY
0, ed in India. and ds. in my

opinion the most palatableasOP DISIL wellas -the most wholesome
Swot that Is made."

The only Medal awarded by tile Jury ofdhe New TortExhibition for Foreign SWIM, was obtain.)by LEA A PER-R INd for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, tho world-wide fame of which having led to numerous imitations,pm,
titw earnewly requeanil to see that the autos of

"LEA k PEI:RIMY" are impressed uisin the Bottle antiSlyper. and printeilution the labels.
NA. iVholebale, Agentsfor the United States,

JOHN DUNOAN & SONS,
405 Drisolway, NOW York.A stock always in store. Also, unleni received for directahipmesit from England. myitlyilfee

Exchange Bank of tiebraeka,
FLORENCE, N. T.

OEO. SINCLAIR, H. FEEDER, Gofer:—
BENTCLA,IFE Ng CO,

Geo eralLand Agents& Dealer in Land Warred's,
Florence, N. T...Willgirotheirpentonalattention to Duyingand Selling RealDatate,Enteriug Lands, Luning Showy and Paying Teas.,In Nebreskaf lotaand Haw.

ItElanat. •Hkehange Dank, Pittsburgh, Pa.
C. O. Hassey 4L. Ca, "

"

ILPatrick & Co.. Bankers. Pitishnegh. PaAtwell,Lc* tt Ca . Deruhanta " "

It. P. Daley. Dunker, Philadelphia
.k Co, New York.

Luau& Simonds, Bunkers, St. L, .
Bellew& Ilerehants, "

Bauk of Commerte,Gleveland, 010 .J. O. Hussey, " " nrulnol&nle*P
Pittsburgh Variety orks.'

JONWS, ZVALLING ORD &CO..
(Successors to Warwick, Atterltury & C0.,)3lnanfacturersofllightand Loft I!oooaaayyyyyydDoor Spring,Drop and Tisumb Latches. Muttons and Vomiter males,Collee,Corn and Paint Mills, and Don exile Hardware puler

tiny, corner of Wahl'and Grunt NO, laPittsburgh, Pa.
.akly,lte

Nelson s Ambrotypes.
PRICES FtR -1.1 1J C IC D

Gallery, corner ThirdandKirke t Streets
==!..• . • .

are nowprepared tootter to the publicour wellknown
styles of Antbrotvpes at thehoe price of ONI.I EIOIII.A It andUPWAlttnt. th-oso wanting likruesess taken In It,. bent
style ofthe art. will find it greatly to their intereAt to give
this ewabliahntent a roll. A large wtsortnnentof Phanand
Itant:y Camel always on 1/1111,1. ap:2l:lyfe

ILL ..-ACJOXIS aOllO Moro w. iircuktonnti.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

Jois.rlcS, BOYD S, Co_
31.sfuttorern of CAST TEL also. SPRING. PLOW sod

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS nntl AXLES,
ChM, Ran and Firs, Shy, rittsburgh,

.D. B. ROGERS.MAO JO.,

D. B. FLOGrIELLS SC CO.,
111.1.7ACTITLINor

Rogers ,' Improved Patent Steel
CultivntorTeeth.

Mrner RM. and Fird Stmt., INltsbwrgh,
Jo29:lydfc•

British and Continental Exchange

DUNCAN. SI-IFIRNLAN d.- CO,
On the Union Bank, London,

.fnSuntan/£1 and Upward:.
Them Limits aro avallablo at all the prlnclaci towns ofEngland, Scotlandand Irel.md and the Continetat.
We also draw Sight Dills on NI. A. tifILINEDAIIM A DAL-IAN, Frankfort a Main, whichserve as a Remittance to all

parts of Derrnany, Saltreriamtand liolland. •
Pennine intending to travel almond may procure through

at Letters of Credit, on which Money can be oldnined, a.
needed, In any pat ofEnruge.

Collections of Bill, Noneand other securities In Europe,will receive prompt attention.'
WM. H. WILLIAMS .1 00.,

corner and Thirvl .tr.....
PAYNE, BISSELL tk CO

PIPPIPIPPTIMPIOI0P
Cooking, Pitx-lor and 1-Irating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, etc

CAPITAL, COOT ING MANGE.
NO. 23 LIEF:R.I'V NTKERT.

jr25:104. PITM:Ult1:11. PA
P. lI.A.YI.IEIST:

(5ue....... to W. U. IViuOn't,)•. .
Matafart ur, ETU i:REAI. ItILand LAMPS. No. h 2

Fourth 1..t ova Windand Nlukel. Pittsburgh. Pa-.
Th•toulervia.....: it pmparp..l to torolmh %Olt

oila.4.1 1114111111.4 F/01.1r1of a solorrior .ina/Ity. of In.
own ta.xof3a.t.:m. A1., A tr.ohol, Ca,nplo.ta.an.l hoe 1,11.1,
a1..1 ript .11.1 I . Tubb. lump..

i.7.alak.lehra...l he 1,-4pat 1..t.12.4.1 molt appro.,
xt,
Glottalrllrrr, I I. 1.. mpair.%l and r...,;u114-M.
Tlor above Ch manlarly r,ry ww..k to ca.totooran raayutu. fr P IIAV PEN.

WATER.
Pj7RJ. COLD ANDSPAl2T-CL ING

PORCRI,AIN FOUNTAINS,

71. D. :CULLY. I,4artl,tr,l,
Verry at- twvd,..-4-. e-nfrrthqutry.)41:11100

JOHN 4.21RANrt.:lll
N • NI'PAT Pr

Iron Rolling, Iron V•ults, Vault Door.
Window Shuttm, Window Guards, &r.,

Nos .91 Sranut Street prod 06 Th/rd
Wm.] and Mitr[..t.) I:1111. P.l ,

Have on hand a riailety tit us Patten., law,. And plata,iinitable for all punriiira Particular attention paid to rn,
rn.inel.nt.l.u.. Jolibitiril.,r,nt •liori u•rir, inr9

.•JOHN THOMPSON,
119 LIRf.II_Tr_NTREET,

European and Intelligence -6ffice,
alwny• for onl.. llmlta ren Eur.ll‘..f, any 4 111.1111.1"

no.l steamer .ite.l to att.l (rnt Ltrrryoul In

DR.- KEYSER .A Snot LDER BRACES--Frvn.
Pittsburgh Inspatt.h. April 10th. more than 3
year. pum we have con,tantly warn the Waeltingtm Pllll
pander Itra.e , manufactured by Dr. Geo. 11. fierier, of No
14/1 Wood P{l,tl.. to the. city. and w..uhl heartily p.0.e,.
mend it to all who are rocup.-11.‘1h fr.thos +cam/Lary or.m..
pation. Ac we havobefore nen/art:rd. In nailing attention
to Its merit... It answers for a brace and aiorpendera. the
weight ti., pantahams twang eo plared Is to continually
1.'1014, hrusg theshoulder. to their natnt.l poeition and ex-
pand the cluet, %%Punier, hisinlmds of whom, are antinally
an./v.l lot the weight of on..rtuoua •••larta." should aloe
procure taw.. hnur.w. Ileparticular In pnemring the kind
mentloinA ea many of tinbrstw wa,hl are humbug. Fold
at Dr. G Ell. Wholoatle larnggint, 140Wood
reel, al,. of ti, ,obien 3lortar. )chugseer

Rata, Roaches, Bed Bugs, Insects, &c.

thrly for and grnentl honk-work furni.hrmlhntmeker,...on short notice.• •
Wr In•lran 19112and gyrnpallarny.i on hand.
Nuout,rx brought front New Turk and l'hiladOphla onrnitrua n•l'nralvrlr.

W. Ar.
111.0017.71,... AND nmras Ur •

All kind• ofTobacco, Snuffand Cigars,
Have nirvully talon IN. buildlthr No. 129 W.s.t allavit, in
eddltlon to that. %lunette .. .wingthitablisliment,No..4l!mot
street. whi.re they arta be phased to receive theirMewls,ap:27tlydra
'TEAlISTERS ATTRNTION.—Dr. Tobiaa' Venetian
fors" Lhalment. In pled Lung.,mieu6o centa, Is warranted
cheaper and betterthan any Other article ever offered to the
pubHefor thecure of Cut, Galls. Sprain., Laineneva, Over
heating.le. Keen a bottle In the"table. ItLan waved many
a valuable horse. Nene genuine ante.slimed S. I. Tobias
Depot, 66 Cortlantlt .Owl, New York.

Sold hv Dr. RV:TORR. 110Wood at."COSTAR'S" RAT, ROACH, On. EXTRRMI ATOR; _ .

9-NISTA pownEit, for OW,
(11.. ONLY INFALLIBLE ItI.:NIL:1,11'S you. )

.COST. It" Mtn. prrptitl. nSam nle 80% of 111,
Man.h, kr... Ex. to any saan..... thr S., an rrn.liaof $l, t Ihr Elrctrlr (The. 11.5 Hag En.

being a 11.,nal rano, 1n....1a I.y mast.,
.5`OBT will Italnfli 1/rnz:lnts. bralrrn and Star,

Ke..p..rn. a $lO !latni.ln bin lariat:. I.mparallonswill. Circular... 111111, de., oil r...c4, t0 alpIlranlng $b dun wbrn 1..order that they Maytest 111.1 r me•rita.
Sew Rdvertbannvot. For Circular..do.

Whoaemndeof Itoharenearly run out, tlimalered whit., inthe Vaathla, a certnincere for Chum tonna,. Antlima,
HMI/01111A. CC'AlgllK0011, and Henend IMWitty. The rummy
wtootiatorenul by him when 'hi.Duly child, ndaughtnr, w.
given up to Ilehad heardfonds of the wontlet lid re
torittive and healing qtutlitiem of.pretetrothitt, madefront the
Brat IMilt Ilenut. and the thought occurred to hint thathemight make& renuuly for Iti.eltti.l.Itoetudiaul hard and St.-
gentled in realizing hi.anat., llntrltildwaaruretiand I. nowalive and well. Ile hart einve altnittitttartultheantulorfnlrem.rdy to thoußatele ofmon:trent Inall pane of the world. and hehat never4ttletl in making them completely healthy. andhappy. Ii i.kingto do.moot, gra.041.4%1001•41,10, IcewillRend
nteuelt Id.0111ir4.1 fellowlutingtt 0 morn' it,Hai. rextlite.with roll and explloit direction. for making It up. kat tun,
eentrfolly 4.100 it. Ile regnirea each applicant In endow.
him one ehtliing—three gents to hereturned. tannage ontherecipe. anal theremainder to 1..applied to the paymentof thin atlverttwonent. Adams. •

Dr. 11. JAMMU. No 111,Grandtimes, Jeratitttly. N.J.
N.ll.—ltr. 11.Janata has neither whey noragent In NewYork, RA 01.411/ 1P have pretended and atirertLuttl., The recipele went from no Macs toil No 19.flnnut etreet. JP174,, city.Now Jersey. Jegt.tulkwainfenT. _

380 pages, 30 engravings, explanatory of the
Irrament by whlrb ho claw Cbanmphhn, ..4sl/no, Dis.

rases of(40 urt, throat..4mnach, anarh, Lin-r, Kidneys,
and Skin,Fale Cbmplainta, Grar.l. dr., a...0t. by nun,
and pordagaprapahl, fur 40 cent., Apply lo

9%. S. 0. FITCH,
714Ilron/loy, Yaw

Pattie Lae ato other °film. tither at Chlmago, Buffalo
Pittaabargla,or rin•whrn•. ile ig neva, alanent from New
York, and no physician talasetvlaerta Inuutluarazaaal to luau Ms

I=l

"Best Pill. to Use."
Frlizer'w Headache

ir.
Mannfooturer and Dealer Inall kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS
ANI

LEAF T033.A.000,
Owner 0'80010441.51mi mid Diemen,/ Able,

oellyro PITTSBURGH'', PA.
aiGottEirit: C4ll/CIGdc - CO.;

SF GF DEL.A.1,710-F.A..01-97.123E1RE1,
ilirncr of Pike tout Methunick brird, Fifth Dima,

PITTFIDI*I:I/ 11. PA,,3lanu4aclon• Pilo, 0.1:4 tab Lr,x aaf ..a. ,1:••..r,lions of XAII, K I•AS, wilcl, 1.1.1 14'A e..-11 :II Pie hoof
wu.te)

itro tmpt...l(olly oullcilod. All work war-m. led 01 lb°lwat• ,frPZ•lyelrc. _

cc)r.l;lNg.-
Forwarding and Commie/don Merchant,

AND IVTIOLERALE DEA '.ll IN
Cheese. Butter. S eds.Firth,

And Praia. I urrully,
dkaP No. 25 . IE./ ref, Piffsburga.

Mate, Sign a. . Ornamental Painter.,
AN. OItAINgItS;

DIALLED IN
Wh • n Lendand. Zino Paints.

Also, AM 1.1. ofPaints, Oils, Varnish., Window Ohm,
P.SY.Brush., lc,

4 li:./r4Arrol, tandean aMee Dsmand A//e.
•

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
del5;411) re al. tGB and ITO Second Strort.

k3A.m.uira. c+RA. N.=
MEROHANT MELT-T..011.,

8x.69. ,sr. CLAIR STRW,
ftlicfctr , , ' • (Dr. Irides New' _Building.)

ARLINGTON COAL OIL--4 --bble inDone rad far Nab by 18ALAS D/Calir I00.

Tltey will cure themoat violent headache.
They Will cure conlve
They me a took o. well ea purgative.
Ifyour head pain. you.one ion will rune you.Ifyon her. ludigeSthul they will help yon.
Ifyou are nick they will make yon well.
They are the hest pillto rote billotone.a.
They area plainpill and a prod
No better pillcon bncomponndr.l.
They root only' b mote aboa.
Beat by null to all parts of the United State.Dlrvet your lettere to Da-KEYS/It, No. 140 Vgood street,Pitlebnrgh. Pa-. the Whelmtaln Agent. mond/hear
y youvalue yourteeth and a pure breath;

healthy gunmen,and wettable mouth, to to KF:TSPITS;140 {coast stmet.atel bay a bottle of IVsatin Toon {Tienand Tomo Pownsa le:Wed.:owT

TOOTEIACIIE IS Instantly cured by a few drops
of Dr Keysvei 7 noth Sch.. iternody. Prepared and told u
the drug store of Dlt. IiNTSPII, 14010,..1 vt,

J.U.Ted.tvrag Sign of the tiolder. Slortnr.

insitrance
The Illannfieturers' Insurance Company

crxx 2ro. 10 AkreAaste Erchangr,
PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $:10.0,000.
WILL INSIME AOAVST ALL KINDS OF

Fire, Marine and. Inland Risks.
AARON A. LIPI'LNCOTT, Praident,

W.IL A. =ODES, TicePreal,A4
ALFRED WEARS Secretary.

Aaron 8. Lippllttott, Wt. B. Ilautoss, Runlet Wile,
Wm. A. Rhodes, WOliazu Neal, Alfred Weeks,

Bent, Qum .7.11,1d, JohnP.Sinsons.
James P. Smyth.

Judge lima, E. D. Jones. Esq. Cash. Cit. Bk.
James 3.llSinger, Esq, Mn.egRobinson & Co..
James Howard, Esq. . T. Kennedy.] r., A Co.
C. H. Paulson, Esq, ••• Wink, Ifasupton & Co.,
J. S. Lea, Esq., '. i CantOglain a Co.
PittsburghOBire,No. 00 Watersliest. t.

J. W. .11.AETIEN Agent.
utzWe W. W. WILSON, &gat, Dubuque.

XItrebanls' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
WM. V. BETEIE, Erest.—......D. J. MeCANN, SeensLu7.
Amount ofCapital Stock pal in ail InveatsL...s2oo,ooo 00

r..133,4:-4 as
more. Cargo 11141ro on the Ohio tad 3fisaisslppl Rivers aria

tributaries. Insuresoi*siet lodeor ilotorigo by Fire,
•1.0 ..S.ii•et dm writs or the Fes.• end lulaml

Nsrigatiou end Tianeportatioti.
•1,17.70115.

Wm. V. Petit, John C. MoutMarser;.John 31. Puturoy, D. J.
McCanet. E. F. Witmer,Item Onition.Beul. L Wootton,Jobu A. Itlamhall; Charles B. Wright,Job J. Patterson,
Ebirood T. Pussy.

Wile V. PETTIT. President.
E. F. WITMER, Vice Prr•ideut.

Damus J. McCAmt, Secret/vs.
ezrattirn.

• Seiner, Lamb AtCo, Philadelphia.
Duet, Morgan h. Stldfule, do.
Trutt, Bro. t Co, do.
Tharnroy, Caldwell k Co., du .
A. T. Lane k Co., do.
Stein:nits,Justice & Cu, du.

PITTSBURG!! OBFICE, No. UT WATER STREET
anindlt R. W. POINLIENTIBI, Aent.

The Great Western Fire and karma In. Co.'
OF PULADELPIFIA.

No. 331 Walnut Street
CAPITAL

.

--411000FIREtIVNURANCE--Perettial or limited, made i sontown
or country. on every description of property.INLAND INSURANCE, onfloods by Lakes.andram Carriage, to all parts of the Union.MARINELVSCULLNCE, on Vowels, Cargo and Freight,e•nshmcing River Transportation.

C. C. LVITIROP, President. •
W. DAItLINU, VicoPremlalrtit.•

Joseph .I,lluckel, Secretary and Treasurer.
K. Richardson, Amistant Secretary.
• DIRIWTORS:

Charles C. Lathrop, 437 Walnut street.
Hon. Henry D.afoore,so.Welnut street.
Alexander Whllhien, Merchant, 14 North Flout at. •
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Bunter& Co.M. Tracy, firm ofTracy & Baker. •
JohnIt McCurdy, firm of Jones, White! McCord),B B.Bishdb, firm of Bishop, Simmons& Co.Jas. B. Smith, firm of Jess B. Smith& Co.
Thos. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie k Zeller.haw Ihmleburst, attorney and Counsellor.Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmith's Ball.
Stillwell S. Bishop,firm of Bishop, Simons & Co.,
William Darling, (late ofBelding,)
JohnRice, 90 South Front street
E. Harper Jedroys, firm of Wm. ILBrown S Co.

IL.W. POTNDEXT9tIt, Agent,&pl.:Cm-6+7 97 Water street, Pittsburgh
Farmers' and Mechanics' Inouranco Company

. 'Northwest Owner &cod and Wales/ Streets,
PIIIL ADELPIIIA.

The following statement exhibits the brodnereand rend
Hon of ths.Ourupsny to Nor. 1,1854
Premiumsreceired on Marine sod Inland Risks

to Nor. 1, 1858 r 14,681Fire Premiums 178,79610tereM on Loans 8,704 47
.

Total receipts $400,19Paid Marine j- $61,427 04
" Fire ° 39,737 i 4Re4oExpesoeseenses Me,rFuser- •iand rnissiona.... 45,489Coso'

-
.

....eorance. romans Premium. and
AgencyChprgem 27174 Gbit

_01177,12
Balance remaining with Comp'y $3M1,057 07Theemelte of the Ctgopany areus f01103.:Phil.Cityand County Bonila $ 10,848 18Railroad Bond. 11,000 COI. Cost PriceFirst Mortgage Reel Estate 143,500 00

•Stock., Collaterala on call 3'40000Girard and Consolidation Bank e
Stock 5,2^3 00
eposited with Sherman, Duncan &
Do., New York 30,000 00Deterred Payment on Stock not yet

' 97,700 CONotesforMalll--

ePremittma 100,0N0 50
Duefrom Agentssecured by bonds... 35,370 18
Premium. on Policia. recently la-

nted,.d debts doe theC. 5 1,470 00
Balancein Ranks. b5,5511 id

_____ 5.4057 00The Boarder Director. have this day declaim! a
$

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PER CENT,Payable on demand on the htudnesa of the Company thelet tringnt. THOMAS 11. FLORENCE, PreeldentELWAILD 1111111801., Secretary.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent;Pittaburgh,

No. 00 Water slime
1:13E123

Life Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

AND
TRUST COSiPANY

Snahnut ante," of Maned and Pharra and:,
PIIILADELPHIA.Incorporated April 9th, 1850. Capital Stock $.500,000,

orunSta.v.ALEXANDER WHILDINPresident,MARSHALL lIENZEY,Tice President,
JOHN C. SIMS, Secretary end Actuary,JOHN S. WILSON,Treasurer.

BOARD or minim
Alexander Whildin Louis A.,Galey,Marshall Ilenssey, T. Esmonde Merger,William P. Bolton, Eilsha Tracey,Ilou.J/oeph Allison, Thomas S. Smith,John C. Sims, George R. Graham,Joni.Davevean, Ellwood Matlack,

John P. Simons.
MI. P. IRWIN, M. D., Medical Eau/finer.This Company nukes Insurance on lives,on moot m.0.-ble terms. It has been encreastally naannwrl for severalroars by sin experienced board of /Akers end trap/erg andtrustees. I/meshy/aye paidpromptly its lows, end is everyway des/Aline ofconfidence and patronage.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent, •m77talem 87 Water street, Pittsburgh.Franklin Fire insurance L' ouspany or
PIIILADELPHIA.

•MUM..Charle. W. liancker, AdolphE.Bode,GeorgeW. Richard; Samuel Grata,Thomas Gast, David 8. Grosso,
Mordecai D. Lewis, Jacob R. Smith,Tobias Wegner, Morris Patteram.CHARLES N. BA...NCKER, President.Cornea G. baron., Secretary.
This Company continues to make insurames, permanentor limited, ou every description of property in t01.1:1 amipoultry ratesas low as are consietent with acuity.pany hare roomed • 'large contingent fond,which,with theirCapitol and Promintos, safely. invested,afford ample protectionto theaarumd.
The Assets of the Coiripany, onlanuary Ist, 1851,as pub-lished agreeably to the Act ofAssembly, were m follows

Mortgages..
Real Estate.
Temporary Loam.
Stocks

Pik= 08
84.37" 78

-. 63,966 17
.. 61,889 00FOR-SiILE--A farm in McCandless town-

"hip, 1:: miles frum Allegheny City, containing 57
acre". 45 cleared, Si arra* In meadow. Inipmeetneuta,

11011.141. (maw lona and other outbuildin'gg, AL.
a largeorchard ofpear and apple teem. It Is well watered—a creek ninningthroughwill he sold low. ApplyW. BUNN, Wmt nideof Federal at.,amond door Southof the North Common., Allegheny City. nes

$ 11212 ,708 4 1Since their ineorporstiort • perks! of twenty.years,they have paid upwards of One Million Eons [lnstatedthousand Dollars Losses by tire, thereby wording evkleneeof theadvantages of Insurance, as well as theirability anddisposition to meet with prompt...llliabilities.
.1. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,`Ol9 OM. Southeast ear. Wood and Third Ms.

Conlin,A. A.NASON & CO. have received new
suly or

kick Chenppille Shawls, White Cottonhinge;PMId Dorm, Floe Embrolderlon,Duster Tritnnthica, Rlcli Dross Silks,And 01l the !shot importations of Shawls Milli Dross Goals.seri

(continental Insurance Company.
/manporafed by Mc Ltyidalstre qf FiYamyttania,

PERPETUAL OHAftTlell

DOZ. LBATHER WAGON WHIPS, in
varert. ..ported lli/rW, from s% to 6 feet, forPala by WELLS, RIDDLE & CO..

No. SO Fourth street.
INF F. LK:1111UB BRAIDED BUGGY
WOWS, white lays, a tamutlfutarticle, for nets by

IVFLI't RIDDLE & CO.

Authorizedenpltal, Ne. MUllonSecured sod Accumulated CaOtal.—
..tia,ooesooo
.- 631,500

lIOME OFFICE.
No. GI Walnut &reef, oboes &mad, Philadelphia-

/IreLosnranceon Buildings,Furniture, Merchandise, &a((vocally.
Marine Insurance ones:gen and Freights, toallpartsofttu.world.IVOItY ILANDLEBUOUT IVlllPS—carv-eft work of rleont and tAntorol parterus. Price fromVo down to $1.50. for rale by WELLS. RIDDLE k CO.

TAROVERS' WHIPS ANDLASHES ofvrry rultable for Ohio, Ky. m 31.1 Term.Ludo, Intoy qumlty,for fall cartom, for sale byR. 5 {SELLS, ELDDLE it CO,
TEASI 1111P2a front! 4t4 1 ito lOdIndiana brrrbstar, by c ;111'el"gum:orlar.74° a"

'WELLS, RIDDLE& CO.•

Inland Insurance on Good* to., by 'dices, Bisect, Canalsand LandCarriages. toallparts of the Union, on the mod4voroble terms, consistent withsecurity.

ZElanto GEORGE`IttIULTOES.
Philadelphia.

W. OOLLADAY, formerlyRecorder ofDeeds, kr.,
W3l. DOWERS, formerly Register of Wi11...JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of °ALUM. d Smith,ImportingHardware and Cutlery Merchant., No. 21 North TtdrdGreet, above Market, Phila.
JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joseph Oat ASou, Coppersmiths, No.12 Quarry Greet, Phil..
EDWARD V. MACHRITE, Arm of Machette A RaftmelImporting Hardware Merchants, No, 124 North Third

street,above Race, Phila.
HOWARD 111NCIIMAN, Arm of Livingston A Co., Prolomand Cem td oioMeAhanto, N0.278 Market st., above

ItJahth,Phila.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.-10,000 Men
to etaget, in the .ale of ilia titint popular ladlingLlook• (mrriett. kfecltoolc,farntaenand Teach-

wiihnia nftrarnl, will flud this to lan very prolitabln
andideartant bit.ineari, enablingthnin to nee the rontry.
and make looney at thevow, time. AgantinowInthe

arta clearing front $.:01 to $1,500 Iry ypnr. Porfull
particular. and a list of flak.. adire... 11. It. Ilk 1,160N,I/noel/City liobllthiog llnutin, 1.11 Aladnitrnet, Cincinnati,
Ohio:or, iflleiugEast, lk BIILISON,

aulthlydasfer

PARTNER WANTED—With It cash enpi:
ist or Imo010,01 to &loon. to rating° in a well n8441,-

11..11.4 and pn.llinitlnManufacturing Ilititinnnt.lllolll4l only
by slack of capital.

For part Intim-A.:Wares,by letter or in person, GAZETTE(WONTING 11.11111.'
VEIIItY 110AT WANTED—The

Waterloo and Canindelet Turnpike and
FerryCompatry winos to buy
renonnita partie40110 11.0 midi for nate, to !starlit atom by
uriling to the Prisldeutufsable...poly at Watnrloto,Nloti.

loade d.comity. 1111tedr, giving gene red deivription of the .1110,
iftli/1147 corrying capacity; dealt of Water, light and

and age. number of Isillert, diameter and etroks of
cylinder, prin. and terms of payment. By onler or the
Ikon!. .INO, MORRISON', President.

A. lion:lva Sisridary.„nu:id/tit

WANT ED—Tennessee Exchange and
Bank Nobs. sulf ISAIAII DICBEY A CO,

WANTED—S7NO in Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny Warrants, Also, Basineetsor Act:immola-

tion Paper to amount of $174.00, gilt edge.can u. llstitint-
ed at very reduced rata. milt 11. knotlN A BON.

A(1001)1101ISE Sli01:1i will learn of a
penman...it situation In a flourishing town In Indiana:,_ses WELLS, RIDULK d CO'S., 80 Fourthstreet.•

GALLS-'-50w lbs. fortulle by:
O. A.FASIN ESTOCH k CO..ses . c;orster First sod Wood sts.

if—,5 gro. for Baleby seb El. A. I'AIINELSTOCK &CO.
riAltiiLING, OIL-200doz. Marehunes forVA Role by .". ll. A.FAII?iESTOCK k CO.

GEORGE W. COLLADAT, Eraddent.Claim Wrtam,Becretery.,
JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent.

No. 24Mb etreet Metre.)

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company of
OA'r,S---100 bus. to arrive by C. S P. It. R.nodfor sale by Stlllll'Ell h DILWORTLI.

Lesonii de Francais.HAVING just returned to town, Monsieur
01011ON40 DANSE. Profersoret the Universityantithe 1110 Sellool..intutteto resume Lie Freud,' Lemont Pri-vately or is chorea,

Apply fortentoot NARDI'S, No. 111 Fourthsheet.
nekeuttrarlted

PIIILATELPIIIA.
Office No. 70 Walnut Street

CarnetSlif,926—Assem W.M,0741 45.--Sectreirr breurraza.Fire hummed. on Solidiop, aderchandlee, Furniture, de.In townor country.

t.The mutual ptinciple combined arl the security ofaStock Capital,entitles theInsured to re in the profits oftheCompany, withoutliald litpfor I e.The Scrlpt;o4lllcatee of thin Co y, for profits aremoron:bin at par; Intothe Capital Stock of the CompeerCLEW TINOLSY, Preeldent.
B. %IL lILNCLIIIAN, Secretary.

DRWTOILI.
} G.al Strom!,

JohnR. {orrell, VIiklaiZ. m 61.7,
B. L 0.1.4Robert Toland, •
C. Stevenson,

•ChanLeland,
Wm. Si. Semple, PlttsVg.
J. G. COFFIN, Agent

kaThird and Wood Wean,

LAST NOTICE.—The hooka and aces
ofAbe lets firm of J. D. & A. KELLY, have beenphiredIn my hands for collection. AU persons knowingthemselves indebted lu mid Arm svill to mil immedi-

ately and settle null save coats. Those haring scronnteegainstmid firm mill plan.present the lame.

seR3DI ANDREW kIeMAfiTER, Alderman.______

Clem Tingley,
Wm. It.Tbumpson,
Samuel Illepham, •

Nrpetiter, !

Hobart Ifteem,
C. Wood.Marshall Rill,
Jacob T. Hunting,
WIIILam Aimee,

•

MhsSe

130CHIIMI*8 ISOLIPSIC MILL
PATENTEDAUGUST

7. labb.—Tha antarairanman-
ofsetore this Mill of.inslialrarasa for marolutolnod mmoney '
(hist Kills, as wall as phura • `Pr;tenon am Thuare also
parbly adapted for studde

falldo-
- ...wa

add
se law Min'lers

,„ tress tneD uly 11a
rumeartaren.

COCUPIAN t., : ' . .

also wow new 0,O. -

W. also numearatre heath mart Mill Brame of all
oburpold and oow qtrrary,lindMottBentnddealers in Some Wltort old D.WW 4whOrlb=
Dents Cloth, Kill Mom sod Oraulti of wary dascrip-
Um, Mill Plebs, to. AU aerobes warrantedbe Ow satin
satisfaction, by COCIIKAN h 00_ chs.

FselesrardriPFRUIT CANS,

ADELEIRICAN gauss, BOSTON.
Conducted on the Eueopeint Plan.LEIVIS RICE, PROPRIETOR, respectful- BBly announces that In compliance withthe nosymowral prefect me exptestmq for the Enr01..., system ofheml management, that theAmerican Monet. will hereafterbe conducted solely ‘ltt that plan- Well furnished parlorandsleeping apartmentmwill be lot by the day, or for longerperiod" Meals served In the gentlemen'.ball atall boom oftheday and evening. The ladieedinitmg ball will be opened in like ninon." for bulks, and gentlemen Annual..ndby ladies. The acconmedations and oonvenitnees of thehobo ore unsurpassed, had the recent Improvements andeiteralions leave nothingto be desired. Suburbanresidentswillfad the arrangement,. specially convenient. Largo ortool! ranice provided with dinner., muppen, et abortnotice. fyl7ammtlimanteFRUIT CANS--For preserving all kindsof Fruits etc.; meastound easily ...ted,PrcEsErtvrNoKLITLES ofBrass,French tinned and Enamelled Kettles,Wooden Ware, Willow Market, Clothes and Knife Inaket.,Plenlshed Tin{ are, Brushes, pliver Plated Wore of newpatterns,Tea Setts, Castors, Spogne, Yorks, Ladles, Butter,Pieand Fish Knivolinevery variety, Tinware, Japanned,stampedand plain, with everyarticie neeemattrylnhardwarefor lurnishinga house. Foredo at the tkooo FurnishingHardware Store of JOHN FLEMING,No.47, Marketatteeteorner ofThird. •_ _

Kaptinno Inanranole Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Baildinv, 414 Walnut Street.Organizedander the °eland Insurance Lew, with j,cyhCapital of$lOO.OOO, privileged to locraue to $500,00•J.
Insure, optima lonor damage by Fire, Mario., ra.,,aNovigatiou and Transportation.

orrtcm.
n.O. LAUolll.o,l,Pmf#,,t
OR E MOirlel3ooTT Bl""4.llo,,t,"'"'"'".•°l'

DIZZ(7S,
IL O.Laughlin.
W. 0. litomsbury.
.D. Stanwood,
IL M. Willa.
William OBborr,• •

POrin Office, Lafayette I

D. Montgomery,
Richard Sblebta,

sh&wt:l4
0.0. fluter.

EISECI
16 k 011AFFItY, Aksok4

•MI6, (entrance on Wood at )

Fire and Lire 7-
INBIJNANOIDOOMPAN-Y,

No. 149 Cheonot Street,
SItIC TUE CUSTOM 110.11eX.

all kirelirof Ineareaoe, either Perpetual of
very deeeriptkot or Poverty or Merchaadlee,

Meese/premium.
Nona P:WINO Preeldeut

e. W. BALDWIN, %ow Penland.

-

.12. Oepe,

.IL.
0. ONIM

fin.a

ME=

STONE'S GIFT CONCERT—PartiesNod to Deeds Aro Informed that theyhave been reamed andare'rendy for delivery. _BLAKELYA MILEY-
OF EVERY VARIETY,

For ..I. 4, any quantity,by GOLD PENS.—Dawson, arrenLerlatblui, ifnunnatbend Tip Top. Juetieeeleedlfur ode by (mai W.&ROT..--- - -OEO. W. lIIIBLEY,
'Peden! street, Allegheny.

TIIOMAS' PATENT AMERICAN DOOR
Rpm() an b....inaptat theIleirbsate Exchange,

Muth argot. Stab aadOmunillight.lL edoqM,satdit BW.

100A*. N1.. E i!Vg.lij 2rll.23bly ND FAXI
JAS. GARDINER.

isamocars,QAVE YOUR FRUIT IN HUBLe•aebui.E 1 _
•

QM% arm%Antipay. "ZS MOO

Y?
vp

... .• -

4"4......,-........,- ..,v....—.....4.....k.a..... .....s. 4,........,`.0).4,........A..i...,V.::.,.,. '4.„,,„.„....,,........4,... -,.,,-....t...,..45-....,.......t...4.0.....4.1.i.,,,,,..4,....:-. 1.4.:.:,,,,,,;.t:tt i.,..,,7...,,...,,,,,.....i:„..i, ,,. ..,
..;,.. ,--- ,.. 1.. ~

~', -7...-...•,,..,,j,,i:;.t',..,,ii-04....-',::-t.....Zgi-2..,,A1••.;;Ztear=,....-"5t......4,A4•..;,;y-ir........,‘,6,1;5i0;;;;::2;;;;;;;;,.•.r.,.,.....mt,.-i4.4.45CV...1).tif.-.`;~....-,V,,,i,t:•,;,--Lt-,.1;:,..r-4.c.i..•.•..;.,.1i.,4..„-'4.-r.:,71..g4.4.`,.-,.E.:.:.,..

cln Atibtrtisemnits
Omes ornil PIITSBLICOR Gina CONTAST,

Auglot=t, 1857.
l,r----.EszcrioN.—The stockholders of- "The

Pittsburgh Gas Company.'are hereby notitk.l that
giVeiallfor Use purpose ofelecting two persons, toaannr

asTrostees of sald Company for the term ofthree years, andone permit to serve as Trustee for the tam ofOne year, willbe held at the dike of add Company, In thecity ot. Pitts-
burgh, on the FIRST MONDAY tith day)OF SEPTEMBkItNEXT, between the hours of 2 and b o'clock P.O.

an2l-2sol .1..31E51L CHRIST'S, Treamrer.
MZILCILNIS. .1111.klazteacemicar Days,

Pittaburgh,June2501,185i.
olr conformity with the2,5th seaion of the

Constitutionof theCommonkrealthof Pennaylrania,
notice is hereby given that applicationwill Lemade to the
Legislature. at thenest session, for the Renewal or Ekren .
Moo of the Charterof the Merchants' and *anklet-mere'Bank of Pitteburgh,forth° term offifteen ' ,mei Dy order
ofthe IloonlorDirectors.irWennul R. IL DEiNT,Caehier.

GOLD PAPER SHADES—A new and very
beautiful article, a variety ofpatterna,;l44 received atthe Wall Paper Store. No. SS. Market Street, .bettrean 3rtl

and 4thatreeta,,and for We byeSthrd.mhne THOMAS PALMED.
3losonoaakka Bunstic,

Pittsburgh, September ith, 1857.
Tne President and Managersof the Com-pup for erecting a Bridge over the River Illononga•lids, opposite Piibilmrgh,in the(vont,. of Allegheny, hare

this dry dnelaireil. a dividend of SIX PER CENT. on the
Capital Susts for six months, which will be paid to the
Stockholders, or their !ego! representatives, at thetoll house
on andafar the lilt Inst.

Tre.arer.•
pin E3II'IItE FAMILY SEWING MA-_Lcunre will be exhibited on Monday and Tuesday the

7thand Bthinst.,at the stem of S. Ountphrey.Reg, cornerof Fourth nod Market strrets. The hulk. of PittsburghandAllegheny nos itivlkid toll 11.11 son this superiorhiber-nating machine, (which will only out Dam $l5 to 82:,.00)which +very housekeeper :mot and will have. The riglibifur Allegheny and other countiesifor solo Onfaint:Mk tem.,
Apply as above at one, 5e7...2t.

---aASSIGNEE'S SALEOFIHE 'LANES-
MLLE CAPER MILLS—By sin ne of an orderof the

Court of Giummu Ile.ofMuskingum county. Ohio.nt the
May Tarty, A. D., 1857, thereof, Iwill otterforside at Public
Auction. at the Court Rouse in 7uerville, In said county,
on TIIURSDAY. the 22 day of fletober, A. D., 11,47, at 2
o'clock, e. st.. thefallowing ilowribial Real Batons, sirs Tao
certain parcrisofland nituate in the city of Zanesville, in Ito

,

e .atityof Muskingum and StateofOhio, that is to say, Lots
t Indwrial six ( I) and seven (7) in what it milled ..Marple'sI leer Radiant." with all the Impiiivements thereto belong.I K nodnil the flxtun.s. Mochfitery.Tools and Implementsid hi. or connected with the tonnursctureof paper in the
I o pec Mill erected 011 010 Wailperiods of land; exceptingndreserving from said I.nt utintherMt (6 ) a certain partI wring, bounded wi follows. to wit: Beginningat thevrtli.et corner at said lot .0.1131,0 r nix (no on seventh street:

noire went between lots six Mid coven aforreald,. threeI Indio and sixteen links: thence south ono chain tel ten
I nks: thence enot three chains ttttt 1 sitt.iiin links to Seventh

root thence northono rhninand ten links on Seventh
Pert, to the place -of beginning. Also,excepting andre-
wing from said lot wren, the following described parterror, beginnlngarthe winthosoit owners:l.ld Int; thence

toothon the th linethereof threechains and sixteen links;
t PIICPnorth (unpile° link": thence nut three chains and

',teen linksto Seventh street: theatre south forty-fire links
t the place of beginning. Said parnils of laud belbg also

Wert to the right of way of (the Celan' Ohio Railroadmpany over thesame, as sot 'out In the Reconle of titsI elateCourt of said county in thecase of mid Company re
. J. & .1. L. Cot. .
Apprulded nt the 1.111311($21,WG.
Trans or Pst.s.—The purchaser to assume the payment of
certain debt of fire thousand flea hundred dollars, due

1 unary 1.1,1100. tot's administrators withthe willmwm.
of therstateofJohu Mclntire.der-Sasell. with interest, atr cent. ore annum, payable semi-annually, which debt
secured by mortgato upon mid real estate. the residue

a thepurchase money cash. DAVIDHULL.
7:stwT Assignee of It. J. Cox At Co.

SUNDRIES—-'2uO bugs Prime Rio Coffer;- .
14411 V. If.and Black Teak
75 boxes wesortr4l bran& Lump Tobacco,.25 keg. SI:Darted Tobaccos

tibde Porto Rico Sugar;
50 bbleRefined Sugar;
55 AbleYellow Refined Sugar.
50 !film Oolden Syrup;
110bbl. Excelsior Syrup:
lei 1.1.1 s N. 0. Molasses;
145kegs 141 Cool, sod'
50 boon., Soda Salnettlea;20 tell. assorted Aare Straw Wrapping Paper;

• 15 tines
.100Side, Sole Leather;

4.12 bbl.punt Fish OH;
25 bbl. Eu41140114
25 boxes anwlrtod WindowIllask

150 dozen temorted Broome:
L7lO kegs as4orted Salle. InMore xt cl fur sale byse7 JOAN FLOYD k CO.

CIO-PA ItTNERSIII UTI C E.—l have
vititle day taken Into colwrtucreldp JOIIN 3!. PER-K INS. of Exeter. N. 11.. for thepurpow ord.:ll,lgan inmate.)

Paper Manufacturing buskin.. The business will be con•ductell underihe name and style of SIIEE k PERKINS.
Pitt.lstirgh, Sept. 71fi. 14457.

1 1.. MIRY /MIN 111..Y[1111:4111.

P APER MANUFACTURERS and DealersP In mil kind.. ..11`upurand Rau,rap, mannfacturoul loonier Kumshort untiee.
C.:y.111.W for Country llnuu. AIMS k PERKINS,

Corner Penn and Irwinulreets.
MES' DRESS GOODS,

11=1
Successor to NI Itl.llV BURCIIFIELP.

xroTic}: —All person,. indebted to the esta •
1 1 af Iiiaent dee'd, latea Baldwin township,
ar repwsted to. make Immediate payment, and these bar-niteinims aguln.t said estate to present them. duly authen-ticated forsettlement. to Tlloll.ttt VARNEIL.Adtter.

se%ttsreT Bah township. "

FJ,Esif BUTTER-1M) lbs. fresh table
Butterreed by Fityress andfur male ti,is morning atFirth stret. ,a 7 IF. RIDDLE.

-1.411;G5-901/ doz. fresh Eggs recd by Ez-
prennand for sale at 2: Fifth stn,.. 11. ItILiDI.E.

Sl.:A 1110.1.1' l'A find as at
nil tan.... prepared t.• fill their orders b.. Cabin Ourni

taa....0. yr...pin-. and on fiv.altdo terns.
T. It. YOUNG 41 CO.

I issEED 01 L-1000 galt. justreed and.4 f, .ale by B. FABNB-STOCK.
A. Sane,., a, Fleming lima.

SAI.SODA —5 casks in stare and for sale by
...... B I. EARN EA,TOCK.

CI A111W001.1,-15 bbls. justree'd and for sale
k_,/ by xA7 B. 1.. FAIINILSTOCK„

SA LER ATUS-50 bx,i. in store and forsaleby ...7 B. I..FAIINESTOCK.

BAinTfrrs SOAP POWDERS-50 boxesip sii!yv and for Amin by B. L. FA IINKSTOCK... ... . . ..

D ED CIIA LK —1.500 lbs. justreed and forJA, ....b.by AA: .13. L. FAIINEEITOCK.

NEW MOURNING GOODS

JUST RUCHITED AT THE

Mourning and Ho''snar.Furniahing
B T 0 R E_

.en:2, orrl 111100K8 & COOPER, 75 Market et.

fours=
Illanufachinn' bililtanCe Company.

Fire, Marine and Inland
Office—No. 10 Merchant/ At=homey,

PituAnnect•, July 1,1657.Notice is hereby given, that the Agency ofad. 066PLny, la the eity of Pittaborgh,will, until huller.3oth,e,berohdoetedby J. W. MARVIN.erhceelema rape•dew* to undernitlng and connection withthis office htPhiladelphia, 'wellgentian him tor earductJag tiw.hhahe-d•to • manner thatrill etre general Adisisetice. Re la ..r--diably tecouiteendea to all our paleaos, gui nett u the. Jo-airing insarenre. A. WEEKS, &caner,The badness olthe abore.o3expan7 will be exa•hsch;.l atN0.96 WATERStreet, Mat:trek
•1219.dif ic J. W. MAT.TIEN Aged.

Mtwara Nutnal Safety Insroute Company
1,,,,,,,, pyraa eywrvia,the.,efroooenenoi,ie

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Waluntsts.,
PIIILAIPNLPLUA..

JVARIXIS I-V=3.OTMon Varela, Cargo,and Yrd,,,httoall parte of the world.
=ANDLYSCR-6411.149 on Gbabbby Riven,

Lan and Land Carriages toall partsof the Utdoo.FIRS INSORANCES on klerelnindLoo_generally—ilnStores, Dandling Homes, de. • •
Assets of the asisory,Proe.24l, 1556.Bonds, Motigsges, and Reel . .... slo3Xii lidotber _— 106,976 65Stock toBanks, ltultraul and 18,i...50 re

Cash oo 37,5 l i 26Solanoesto hoods oror Apra; Premiums on
lino Policies recently leauedorid other debts •
due the Company. ..... IM,ritii 10Subscriptkm Rotes--.........

..... —...... IOO.Oto itl

$7600. .4 d 7
• Wißh=blartin,

l'aph H. tir4,
Edmund A.Ponder,
Jahn C. Davis,
John R.Permute.;
George G.Leiper,

Darlir7tua,
Dr. It. M. !Mut m. '

C. Ludwig,
HughCraig.

Spencer Mcllleslo,
Charles Kelley,
11. Jones Brooks,J. G.JohTigon,

June" C. ittml.
Thouplllll..
Join. Tr, ,

3044. c,'Amon Tennent,
Samuel D.510t...3,
ITenry bloom
James 8. IleFatland,
Thomas C. Ilund„
Robert Burto, Jr,
John B. Semple, pitui
D. T. Morgan,

fTig.'g:/lent.
ELAND, Vim prenlJert.

WS. A
T 110.9. C.

lirrarLumx,Soactory.

No.
A. 3ILDECHA, Agent,

Water street, Pitts!.r
Pittsburgh Life Fire and Marine ins. it,.

Office, CornerMarket and Water Ste..
ermtennau, PA.

ROBY. OALWAY. President. P. A. Itgeritalr, Evey.
Amurftuaoo,

This Company makes every Insaranea epDeryidnl to orconnectedwithagainstLIPHRISK&
and Ouzo Wake, on the Ohio andtdisaAl.,irippl riven sod • tributuiea, and Marina Riek gen-eniy.

And agshast LOU Di Damage by Vimor.dlutthe Pernaa the Jesand Inland Narl,tlonkandTratupnciatia.
Policies issued at lb.:Licata:a rates cotinistatitwith Pitt :y toail parties.

MI:MPS ,

RobertGalway, Josephnder Bradley,Bonnet bleCturken, JosepB.Leech;
. Joseph P.thuntam, L. D., JohnVollerlonJam Scott, Itandleld B.Br.cnra,
Did Richey, C ,Jame.W. palm.; William

Rama. Baarr,lky,Chas Arbuthnot, John L'(1111,0,16-my 25-14• Bo to !autoroute Company,
OP TENNEYBYANIA,

' Office N0.9 Water SC, Pilgtburph. ."

mamgar 1857: '

Stock Dos 818., payable
a,
on dentlaml, ihd sauc-ed by Piro approved names .4118530 00Cash in Pittsburgh Trust Company.....-......-- 46,280 34Premiumnobbs.-.-. -....-- 47;564 49.192 therm B'ectuu3ge Bank Btosk-Crut-.......- .11,480 00rlts nreee%;;Lie .. ...............------

.. ---

-...-..... f',Z :

$24,A30 tg
.1. 11. Almenberger
W K. !gimlet,
K. D. Cochran,
JohnA. Cantle,.
C. W.Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,

O. W Cu,I. M. Pennock,
W W. dilath,.
11.T. Lack Jr

ll.Stk)
m.r.!=umw

Citizen' Insurance ,Comp'y or Cillobprgh
IVAsDlviß ittLmAiuGALET, nsPllreideL4t,usmnt.7.

Office 04 ins4, Sfree, 6dam Markel and Wowl6Tbladt.
in_lnsureeIlulland Carp Rieke on the .ad Hirelasippi Hirers,and Tribotariel..sapineuthagninat lon,or damage y Fire. Ain, againstWe perils or the&Atha Ithud tiarigation and Transport-salon. 1

1 DIE.TOII.II. •Wm. Takpaey, ; I Capt.Mark BRAIDS,SamuelItKierRobert Dunlap, Jr., Wm. Bingham:6,',B. llarbaugh, John& Dilworth,Lase M. Pennock, . Prune:la 8011er,...'Walter Bryant, J. Sehoonnakar.,Jae. M. Cooper, . Wm. B. Maya, '
Johu Solpton.

M,onongahela Insurance Company?Ornco, No. 98 W.= Stud, •
Nat Insure Against all Ain& of tiNre awl Marinekers

Oman.,—.7AMESA. HUTCHISON, Praddeat.lIENOT M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
IHICCTONS:Wm. D. Iloinies,

John Atwell,Alex. Hick, ,
Wm. 8,..

Maim Miller,
Thee. &Clarke,

,John McDevitt,
Geo. A. Dem IAM A. Thitchteon i4,1

W- Inenrar, astern In.
OF PITT
GEORGE DAIL
F. 11.GORDON,

W111 lanewpplust MIAOW

ince COMpl
BURGH'.

ifft, Prnifldeot,
..deof Fire mol

R.. Miler. Jr,
J. W. Rutter. '

Amirem Ackley,
C Ihrusco, •
Thomas Scott,A. Nimisk,

:

IrgyA home lust'atlas muts
fn this comumuity, who tin
ly psy sll Moms at t e ORRICECo.'s Wurhasse,) up Matra.]

IX, Rkkelson,
G. W. Jackson,
.Tames McAuley,
George Thus*
NutledelHolmes,J:Lippincott,

by Directoca blownIIliberally' qtaatn.lprinapt-
Water ,rtree:. (Spa;Pitt! burgh. ;ALI.

,A Beautiful Head of Bich Glossy,Hair
•”U'LETELY PRY-SERVEDTO G-Friatgxicsm, °

AND WHO THAT IS GREY WOULDh it , r0.t...t to too color orbald, hat wouldhere the p;reurtit mitered, or troabled wlth dandrrilranditching but lirmild hare It recnowalior troubledwith Saar.Icald brut, or other eruptions, Lot would be eared, orwithsick he e. (nenrolgin) hut would,. be 'rose& Itwill Abere e all pimples rebm the fire and eirlg.-• PeeLWoedo Ilair toroth° Will Jo alithle. 'See circularandthefollovringN,
• Am, Athos, NovembeiS, thsd-Paor.7). J. Woon—Dear Si,- I halm heard mothsaid ofthe womlerful effects ofyour Ifalr Mestoratbut .havingbeen oo often'betted quar-kery tadquack nostroms,hairdye., to. Iwe v. &spewedtoplace your llettoratlve in the,namecategory withthe thousand and rem loudly trumpetedquack remedier,until I met you InLawstmco *aunty metemonths slaw, whenyou gaveme such assurance aaInducedthe trial ofyourIRestorative le my family—and by niygoodwife, whose hair bed become very• thinand entirely white,and before exhausting one of your large bottle', her hairone restored nearly to It. original beautiful brows, color,and had thickened and Demme beautiful and glocey,wpon,and entirely over the bead; eke continues to um. Potsimply because of its beautifying effortsuponthe hair,.but bemuse of Its basithful influence' tlposi the head andmind. Othenof my family and frisude are using your Be-strati.,with the happloneffela thank., my akepttelsonand doub ts In r'etrence to Itscharacter and 'aloeen-tirely removed: and Ito and do mist cordially and wet-deettially ercummend its um by all who would ham, theirhale restored front white or gray (by meson of slams,.srams,)to original col wand beauty,and by all youngpersons who would have theirhair beautiful and glumVerytrulyand gratefullyyours, SOLOMON. MANN.

Patten Moore It was along !Baratta I saw youat Bliss-field before I gota bottle ofBastorative Ssr wlsk.h you gave-mean order upon youragent In Detroit, and when Igot Itwe concluded totry BOP Mann's hair, aathe =Min teatof Its poster. Ithas amoral, that you marred me It-wooldidegand other. of my family andflier*, bavlngarltnansed,IVeffects, are now using and recommending lame loathers,
toentitled to the blgheat6tudderation you clam Ihr. ~

Again, grey respectfully and try., yours. .
SOLOMON MANX,

Csamt, Jub418,1852.'1 boor mod Prof. Mood'. Dale Restorative,and have ad-mired It..wonderful effects. My bale was becoming, as 1thought,premalarrly gray, but by the WM onds`fiveit has resumed its Oniolna caw. and bave it° doabtpermanently so. . 11111:18E, saßenatoriO. J. WOOD I CO., Proprictors,..ll2 Itroadway W. 'l%,(In the greatN. V. Wire Balling Eitabliabment)and 114Market street, St. Loula,3fo., and mold by all good.Drug.labsanDklydawlali

T--,---7-,7-O GLASSMAKERS.-
. . . ~.WO Wade Soda AA,

300bra German Clay, .
700 oaks do do,

. ...10oaks Sulphur harp's,
30041 Nitrate Soda.On hand and for IMO by ALEXANDER HIM;.oI 273, LIbe;atTSOAPMAKERS.—x 100 cab, ImportedRunk, Alkali,500.bble No. Iand 2Roth,
300 oar 'Ruth. Soda Ash, •Weeks Rho 011,

10oil(' Come Not MLto rale by rANDER RINO,
Q'ate A ENCY.-11.AV1N(177 ERN1„) anointed Apo for Plttabarab, by tbo'ItADISONSTARCII COMPANY, in tbesoleof their eeletwite dmirySTARat, (which lawarrantedm,l Inquality' to ap knownInthis market) are now prepared toatro/y •••rba.a. De,d.ere at toenufactorererrices. We invite tb• eattentlint au.Trod. lo thlrankle, toan exandnatlonot atoek,and whichwill be kept equal to tbr deur .4.Anutu, mg a `CO.,soya Na 11 Wood Ebro

Inls Window 'Ohms (wmn3 ,o7!LT bran/19Sr ALEXANDER.2 •
Llbarkrat.FESH BUTTER—Primefresh tab But-ter, W' set from the churn, r&d dab,. Fifth at.,ene•ilaY.,nran Ou'a, ea •.• IL .11UDDLE.FP.ESII BUTTER-400 lbs. freslitabl&But-

. ter; CM dos. fresh Y4hrs, reed this morning,shd fir r'Aleat 27rim mmet,oivait.m.&& &me 2 ir.BIDDLE.
REF APpLEs-7 bble 'prime quality

set
Jost received sad lirrota by T. LITTLE & CU, ,

• Nll2, Itetood

FLOUR --100bblo Superfine Flour, ,store
and for lode by LITTLE km,
eel' Beebrittif.

BROOIE COltN-20 tone Westerri.re.
retool sod tor sale by T.LIMN & 00.set' " N0.112, Beenod it,.
ARD OIL —_' obbte No . lLard 9il in storejuSodAr soloby -

, unix co..
T• INSEED0:4)18 westernin -
.14 b•Y T. I.ITXLE .owl N0.112, Second st.IViGLASSES-50 bbls N:0. in 'Mime order

,JAL ou trawl uo.t far wle by H.klaNO, ' ,Ni • . • N0.211, Labelyst.JfispliffiTeranciiconstant-u• ly on band and for albs by tbs osefetsigsed. T.Assal•Nes may SSlnelld that Nth superior much will beequal to say ofthe more expensive &mama Oorn P Inuse, for nuking delicate Blase Mugs, Poddlnwt, Cake.B•womb& 1.5, anqulrefot"Woods' Pawl Starch. - s
•

odd • corner flortand Veer •

A TKELIDY CELEBRATED
ao automats._a'om'noicaroooksod ht:Au imettecit initasiecooated motilessat • : "

Just emend sad art/kW, J. Z. jr.
MOM! ?Milo, 14.1111

N • .

-


